
highest bidder, foi cash, the following
described tract of land, to wit:

Bounded on the north by Peter
Keeves farm, on the east, Walter
White and the Gib Taylor land; on the
south by H. G. Smith; ;on the west by

the John A. Purvis land and common-

ly known as the Julius Purvis farm,
particularly described as follows: Be-
ginning at a pine stump on the Ham-

ilton and Robersonville road in the
line of the Peter S. lieeves line; then
S. 5 1-2 west 706 feet to a corner in
White land; thence along the Hite
land N. 58 3-4 E. 1408 feet ts the
Hamilton road that leads into Spring
Green Church road; thenca along saicl
road S. 18 E. 509.9 feet to the school-
house lot; thence S. 73, W. 298 feet

to the road that leads from Roberson-

ville to the Spring Green Church
Grove; thence S. 20 1-2 E. 349.8 feet
to a pine stump; thence S. 33 2-3 W.
238.6 feet to a pine tree; thence S.
1 3-4 W. 320 feet to a branch; thence
along the branch S. 34 W. 297 feet,
S. 1 1-2 W. 487 feet, N. 76 W. 86.8
feet, N. 64 IJ-2 W. 148 1-2 feet, N. 40
W. 230 feet; thence S. 40 W. 468.4 feet
to a black gum; thence S. 6 1-4 W.
349.8 feet to a pine; thence S. 53 1-2
W. 514.8 feet to the Everetts road;
thence across said road S. 78 3-4 W.
1486.6 feet to a pine, a corner; thence
N, 8 3-4 W. 4325.5 feet to a stake
(This line crosses the Robersonville
Road); thence S. 52 E. 1316.7 feet to
a stake; thence S. 77 1-4 W. 1,592.6
feet to a pine stump on the road to
the beginning, containing (232) two
hundred thirty-two acres, more or less,
as shown by map and survey made by
T. W. Secrest, surveyor, October 8,
1918.

This land will be sold subject to a
mortgage to the insurance company. r

This the 19th day of September
1925.

B. A. CRITCHER,
525 4tw Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of A. T. Lilley,

late of Martin County, all persons hold
ing claims against said estate will
present the same to me for payment

on or before September 25, 1926, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of

their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come for-

ward and make immediate settlement

of same.
ETHEL G. LILLEY,

Admx. of A. T. Lilley Estate.
September 25, 1926. 06 6tw

NOTICE OP BALB
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deal
of trust made and executed by W. D.
Adams and wife, Hani* Adama, te
the undersigned trustee, and bearing
date of November 6th, 1919, and «f
record ir the public registry of Mar*
tin County in book B-2, at page U4,
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Peanut Prices Also Interest Farmers
While many farmers arc much in-

terested in tobacco prices, nearly aU

thP Martin County farmers are vitally

interested in the good old peanut that

grows Ittthe grotm/l and trapped wffrjn

where.

North Carolina is now the leading

peanut State as well as the leading

tobacco .State in the Union, and Mar-
*

tin County is one of the 19 big pro-

ducing counties in the Virginia belt.

The peanut is the best crop the farm-

er has to pay debts, taxes, and doc-

tors. It does not cost much to pro-

duce. The important Jljing to the

farmer in connection with the peanut

is the price. And that is the ques-

tion that interests the farmer at this

time.

So many strange things have hap-

pened in the peanut trude during re-

cent years that it makes even the

wisest fellows guess what the future j
will show

Last year, with a very small crop,

peanut* (old at reasonably fair pricey
The conditions were so favorable that]
many speculators stocked up pretty

well, hoping to unload-in the summer

and full at a good profit. That was

the most natural thing that could
reasoned out. Yet with the small crop

protected by a 4-cent tariff on shelled

peanuts, and a cents on peanuts in the

hull, farmer's stock peanuts steadily

went down from $1 to $2 a bag, and

could hardly be sold at any price.

A recent explanation of the cause

has been given by a man who knows

peanuts. He says that the large pea-

nut dealers have imported heavily?-
more than a million and a half bags

of Orientul peanuts, which sell for a-

bout 2. cents a pound less than the

American nuts, and that they have

mixed the heavy imports with the

small American crop and sold them

all as American peanuts. By this 1
process of deception they have broken
down half of the tariff wall which j
protects the Martin County peanut

farmer.

This deception has almost ruined the '

small peanut cleaner and has para- j
Ivzed quite a large number of peanut \u25a0
speculators, because they did not im- 1

<

1-ort they did not gain by the decep- !
tion.

Tty# home farmers' should be pro-

tected from this deception by brand-
ing the foreign-grown product so that

the trade would know what it buys.
China raises more than twice as

many peanuts per acre* as ** do; j
tbey look eves better than «mrs; yet .
they are very inferior in artual quali- '
ty. Not only should the peanut <
grower be protected against sufh 1

1practices, but the users of peanut? und
the various products should

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
Jf abort an attack of grippe, in-

Ofiinii and druggists are now recom-
\u25a0esnding Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
?fraa yon the effects of calomel and\u25a0alts combined, without the unpleas-
ant affect* of either.

Ona or two Calotabe at bed-timewkh a swallow of wsUr?that'. all.
No salts, no nausea nor th. slightest
interference witfc your eating, work
?r pleasure. Neat morning your cold

7ror "W**'" thorw
QBgbly purified and you are feeling
fine wltb a hearty appetit* for break-
Mat Eat what you please,?no dan-

??**?«?' aontainlngo«Jy u cents. Atjy

U-

\u25a0 also be protected against the inferio J
I article, which is sold without being

', branded.

:| If Congress will force dealers to

' write" on every peanut

brought in, it will mean one cent a

; pound to the peanut farmers in Mar-

f tin county.

The Peanut Growers Association

? will make such advances' that cleaners

. will be forced to ut least pay a fatr

price again this season

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina, County af
Martin.

In the superior court.
Lena C Overtoil, plaintiff, vs. John

A. Overton,
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled aa
above has been commenced in the aa-
IKtrior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, for an absolute divorce, and

, the said defendant will further take
. notice that he is required to appear

before the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County, on the 81st day of
October, 1926, at Williamston, N. C,

1 and answer or demur to the complaint
I in said action, or the plaintiff will

I apply to the court for the relief d*-

I manded in said complaint.
This the 24 th day of Sept., 1926.

K. j. peel*
Clerk of the Superior Court

Hugh G. Horton, Atty. a 29 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust to the undesrlgned trus-
tee, executed by W. H. Parry and
wife, Fannie Perry, on the 11th day
of December, 1924, said deed of trmst
being of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book S-2, at
page 28, said deed of trust given for
the purpose of securing certain not*
of even date, and the stipulations in
said deed of trust not having bean
complied with, and at the requeat of
the parties interested, the undersigned j
will on Wednesday, October 28th,
1926, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the 1
tourhouse door of Hamilton, at Ham-!
ilton, North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public'
auction, the following described real
estate:

All of our undivided right, title, and
interest in and to a certain tract or
parcel of land situated in Gooee Neat
Township. Martin County, on the
Ha'niiton and Palmyra road, bounded
on the north by Everett* Estate, Inc..
lands, on the east by Roanoke River,
on the south_.hy H. C. Harrington
lands, on the west by Hfmtitnn and
Palmyra public road, and known as
the Willoughby Robcrson Homestead
and Farm. This the 26th day ot
September, 1926.

T. B. SLADE* Jr.,
529 4tw Trustee. -\u25a0

.NOTICE OF SALfc"
North Carolina,
Martin County.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the superior court of Martin County
made in the special proceedings en
titled W. C. Purvis, administrator of
J. H. Purvis, against Joe Purvis and
others, heirs-at .-law, the undersigned

commissioner will, on Monday, 26th
day of Octobf .r, 1926, at 1 2 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse dooT in Wil-
liamston, N« C., offer for sale to the

Mid deed of treat having bMB gliaa
to Main the i«]WDt at ? mtato
note at even oat* therewith, aad Ik*
terms and conditions therein notiteia
ed not baring been complied wkh, and
«t the request of the Mfclat mid
note, the mJenlffH tr»rtee will ea
Monday, October 20th, ItH, at IS
o dock nu, in front of the wmitbn? a
door of Martin County, at William-
&ton, N. C., offer for s >4a. at paMte
auction, to the highest . Didder, far

cash, the follewi. c deaedktd preper-
ty to wit:

All thoaa certain tracts of land ly-
ing and situated and being in the
county of Martin and State of North
Carolina, near the town of Kiaitti,
N. C., and being tract No. 1S» ooatatns
39.26 acres, and tract No. IS ooatatne
41.7 acres on plat at land formerly
owned by J. G. Staton and Wjmn ft
Barnhill, end known as Ballard faun,
as sorreyed and plstfad by G> M.
Credle, C. L., plat af whkh iaea tm-
ord in Martic Comity Bag!star at
Deeds office in book one, pace 4i7, to
which said plat referaaee is h«fcff
made for a more perfect daaadpttoa.
Tract mnabar elghtesa awfcki 9Ut
acres, and tract munber nineteen ostt-

tains 41.70 acne, being a total at fl
95-100 acres. ,

This the CM day of Seytaafcer;
IMS.

A. R. DUNNING,
s2V 4tw Traalsa.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon the undersigned in
a deed of trust executed by J. G. God-
urd on the 10th day of January, 1919,
and of record in the public registry

of- Martin County in book A-2, page
10, said deed of trust given to secure
certain notes of even date therewith,
and the stipulations in said deed of
trust not having been complied with
and at the request of the parties in-
terested, the undersigned trustee will
Thursday, the 29th day of October,
1926, at 12 o'clock m? in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described property:

That tract of land in Williams

Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, beginning at the Clayton Moore

new road, thence a northerly direc-

tion to the road known as the Island
Road; thence along the Island Road

to Eleanor Smithwick's comer; thence
ulong the line of Delia Smithwick to

a stake; now Bettie Gray Ourkinn*
corner, formerly known as the John

L. Ward land; thence along Bettie
Gray Gurldn and John Moore's line,

formerly known as the John L. Ward
line, to the Williamston and James-

villf road; thence along the Clayton

Moore new road to the beginning, con.

taining 240 acres, more or less, and

being the same land that the said W.
1

For Home Equipment

VISIT

! Russ Brothers Variety
\ ??

! Store

Dining tables, library tables, kitchen safes,
iron beds, cribs, cots, couches, mattresses,

bed springs, pillows, rugs, window shades,

bed lounges, dining chairs, rockers, ironing

boards, enameled ware, crockery ware, and

many other things too numerous to mention

ALL MODERATELY PRICED

RUSS BROS.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Lakes' rest room on second floor. Electirc
Elevator to AllFloors

, 1

i 4 r-

-MONUMENTS-
It pays to advertise and push material and work of the high-

est class, rather than get a larger or longer profit by selling a
cheap production. It means much to us to put out a piece of work
which will give you satisfaction; it is a monument to our credit as
well as yours.

~~

For over 20 years we have met the needs of those who desired
the best material and workmanship. '

?«*

Call and see our stock and designs.
Monuments bought of us wHI be delivered and erected free.

DEES MONUMENT WORKS
GREENVILLE, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON,NORTH CAROLINA

STOUT PERSON 3
inclined to full feeling after i t-
lng, gassy pains, eonsthutisa- vil

relief, sod their dtgesttaa i>
proyed by taking

CHAMBERLAIN)
TABLETS

f1?--«-g aai coasfortia* -asdy 3«

M. Perry and wife, Virginia Perry,
conveyed to R. W. Perry, and by R.
W. Perry and wife to W. M. Perry,

said deeds being of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County, and be-
ing the same land this day conveyed
to J. G. W. M. Perry and
wife, Virginia Perry. Reserving and
excepting all timber rights heretofore

sold by the said W. M. Perry and
wife, Virginia Perry.

Saving and excepting from the a-
bove described land that portion sold
I'. W. Holliday, and described in deed

of trust from F. W. Holliday to
Wheeler Martin, Trustee, said deed

of trust being of record in the public
registry of Martin County in book A-2

at page 354, reference to said deed of

trust is hereby made for more defi-

nite description of the land excepted.
This the 28th day of September,

1925.
WHEELER MARTIN,

o2 4tw Trustee.

ATf TOO FAST
Sort Cn iIV \u25a0 Took Hade

Draafk Far bfiteatiaß, mi
Say. Ha CmU Soon Eat

Arttf.
BallsnUne, B. C.?Mr. W. R

Bouknlght, of this place, gave the
following account of his use ot
Thedford's Black-Draucht.

"Just after I married I had indi-
gestion. Working out, I got in the
habit of eating fast, for which I
soon paid by having s tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like
working. I was told It was Indi-
gestion. Some one recommended
Black-Draugbt aad I took It after
meals. I soon could sat anything
any time.

"1 use it for colds and bilious-
ness and it will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Bating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
causes discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a swallow of water, will
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensations, eructations, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of Indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
for several days. NC-144

666
la a prescript km tor Malaria, Chills
and Frrcr, Denint or Bilious Fern-

It kills the germs.

How'Dairy Tamers.
Make Concrete Earn Extra Profits!

Dairy farmers who haw sanitary con-
crete equipment on their farm* score

higher rating* and receive extra profits
from the sale of milk. Next to healthy
stock, sanitary equipment is the most
important dairy farm requirement;
it builds confidence and brings buyers.
Nothing elst can take the place of Concrete. No
other construction material is ss permanent, or as t

?».. n . /» - practical and economical for the farmer. Its
lOrar.UaKnom firf[ cost is not aarsnsoasble sad in upkeep
JKUBTTCBCNI coit is practically nothing. It sertr rots, rusts

or burnt. Vermin caaaot hide in Coeicrete; it is
L- easy to keep clean sad tbs most sanitary material

for dairy farm syiipm?t.
r> n riviTiD Wht " T°" put la new squipmsat, or remodel
*-? "? wttsiAK-

Tour present equipment, find oat bow Concrete
PHEN & CO. will serve you better, aad st no greater cost.

Aik any Security Cement dsslsr; or writs di-
Williamaton, rec to the manufacturer for practical iaforma-

N
tion about aay dairy farm sqaipmcat you need.

9888
I MADS BT hcunn CBMSHT a. Lots COMPANY. HAOPHTOWN. MP. |

Harris Hardware Co.
Washington, N. C.

L. 1 I I I I

T"~* ??

Suits and Overcoats
The new double-breasted or two or three button models, are all

the go this winter, men! Trim thru the body and across the'hips,

with well set up shoulders and conservatively full trousers, make
them decidedly mannish and athletic in appearance.

The fall colors are richly handsome in their suggestion of
warmth and strength*. Heather browns, subdued blues, raven
blacks or a varied selection of ever stylish striped and cross weaves
that men like so well.

* i 11 1 11 I*. \u25a0 i
t

Men's Natural Wool

Union Suits dffwIf

Comfortable, ankle length union suits for men \iUt W
Vn % . W

and boys, with long or short sleeves, well tailor- * | I
ed and made extra elastic to stay snug. The fin- \ A 1
est wool combined with the slightest amount of WBPi
cotton yarn. AflJ

Sizes 34 to 52 - ClP^BPti
i ' * ' »

Harrison Bros. & Co.


